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(+1)2898597488,(+1)9052949039 - http://www.petersfinedining.com/#!location/c2q4

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Peters Fine Dining from York. Currently, there are 15
menus and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What C M likes about Peters Fine Dining:
Friendly host and waiter......caesar salad, coquille st jacques, lobster bisque and escargots were all

delicious......peppercorn steak, lamb, steak neptune all prepared perfectly......creme brule was so-so, as it was
served cold...... read more. When the weather conditions is pleasant you can also be served outside. What

WondeRox doesn't like about Peters Fine Dining:
Terrible experience! I walked in to see if there’s any availability for us to dine in the restaurant with a service dog.

The older man who had long dark hair approached me with a very rude mannerism and asked if I was blind? I
asked what he meant and he kept on repeating himself if I was blind and what type of disabilities I had. I told him

that he was discriminating and rude. He then decided to welcome us which we d... read more. For those who
want to a beer after work and hang out with friends, Peters Fine Dining from York is a good bar, You'll find

delicious South American menus also in the menu. Furthermore, they proffer you flavorful seafood dishes, and
you can try tasty American menus like Burger or Barbecue.
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Salad�
CAESAR SALAD

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Sala�
CAESAR SALAD

Sid� dishe�
ONION RINGS

Mea�
STEAKHOUSE

�ngerfoo�
ZWIEBELRINGE

P.J.&#39;S Wing�
TRADITIONAL

Bar Men� - Appet�er�
OYSTERS ROCKEFELLER

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
MUSHROOMS

ONION

MUSHROOMS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

LOBSTER

STEAK

OYSTERS
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